ilford Parish Council
Draft Minutes of Parish Council Meeting
?p* Monday l$trJune 2073 *tElford Yillage Hall.
Presenc Councillcrs Wailr (Chair), Gilbert and Taykrr.

In Attendance: hfts Jones {Clerk}.
l.{otice and quorum: Due notice of the meeting had been
Councillors ura$ present. Accorrlingly- &e Chairman d

1.

a quorum

of

open.

Open fomm (Public Participarion)
No members of the public s/ere Presslt.

2- Tc teceive Apolagies.
had

Councillor Batcheior had apologised;
he would ardve late, Councillor Cockayne
after the meeting.

Resolved:

3.

aad this

fhat
received

Approved

To receive Declarations of
Councillors

I
a dispe

*:ritten r€quests ftom
(s33 Localism Act 2{111)

None receiv

4.

otli/5/13

To apptove

rs atising ftom the meeting of 1315113:
field The Cricket Ciub would be contacted again
regatding the draft Lease, when they confinrred approval
fhe engrassed l-eases ca,uld be signed by both ciubs and
the C<runcil. The skate rtmp was a popular idea locally
and Cllr S{atthewsli*'r,ruld continrre to research this. The
Clerk would check on the insurance and possible grarts.

Action:Clerk
4.2

Footpaths As Cllr Cockay-ne was {rot pleserrt an update
was defer:red.

4.3

4.4

Best Kept Village Further chilclren's Posters would be
put upi the next round of judging was inJuiy.
Shop Monies fiom the Community Shop had been
refunded. The new shop had changed its openiag times,
including closing on Mondays, and these would be put on
the website.
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Cletlfs report
Yacanry
The l)istriet Council had confrrmed that an election had not

been tequested
and that the Parish
Parish
Council
from
the
down
standing
followrng Cllr Ciohessy
Ceruncil sleould nav co-opt to fill the vacarlcy. This would be advertised on the
website and notice board. One resident had exptessed arr intere:t atd it stas hoped
that a new menrber could be co-opted at the aext meeting'

Gates in ChurchAvenue
The damaged gptes had been reported to the lando.wners Binrringham City Council.

FIighways

'fhey had
The potholes in -fhe Shr*bbery and Brickhc*se Lane had been repcrtedbeen marked l:y Highways who had cc'nfirmed that repairs would take place soon.
Fhone kiosk
bv catd.
BT had been asked to improve srgnase ia the kiosk a

Annual Retum
This had been selt to the Exfemal Auditors.
CletlCs report on Planning issues.
(a) For considetation:-

the dwelling wouid fit in well witli

proper&es

fto

would improve the site.

oegative impact on th9 consewation

VEI): No

to complement nearby properties.
not comptomised this development

As lon
accep

I-VED: No objection

wind tutbine nith hub height of 60m
t of 86.5rnm and associated works and facilities.
is applicatiol was outside Elfotd's boundary it would be
to its height and the Patish Ccuncil would therefote send in a
t tlat it felt this was an unacceptable developmeflt, as had beea
Action:Clerk
done with sirnilar applications nearby.
a 3 bladed 500KW

13100356 FUL The Bungalow. Church Road - Detached double garage
Notificatioa had been received of refusal of pe::arission based on revised
plans.
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Date...

To consider village maintenance
(a)Tasks for hnndyman
A list of tasks was agreed by Councillors.
p) Tasks for Contractor
A 1i.st of tasks fot the Ccnttactot was also

agteed

The Clerk n'oulcl contact both regarding the nork ro be done Action: Clerk

Resolved:

8

Apprcved.

To approve the Padsh Plan
Proposed Cllr $fain and seconded Cllr Taylor

Resolved:

Approved.

*nda

The Parish Plan would be published on the
District Council. A timetable fot regular
September meeting.

Resolved:
I

be

sent to

tle

ing the

Approved.

To considet tasks fot Ne
The team would visit duringJuly a
the main road and cutting back the
were asked to inform the Cletk of
the Cletk would i
{ghways of

be asked

at pzrk

draia clearing on
field. Councillors
s as sooa as possible, and

withAwoingt.

10 To
It

Headiffiher or

{rne of the staff of Mary Howatd
discuss the initiative.'fhe Clerk was also asked

Action: Clerk

11

blem fot Elfotd desrgn.
quotes from lccal graphic desigae* regardiry use of the design
The Cierk
Action:Clerk
ol tlle Council' etterhead and website.

To considet

Resolved:

Approved

M To consider

any matters for the website
Fo*hcoming events and details of new Councillots wete to be added as required.
Action:Clerk
Resolved: Approved

13 To agree dates fot committee meetings.
This item was deferred to the next agenda. A meeting of the Petsonnel Committee
would be held shortly to discuss the Cletk's salary.
Minutes Eiford Parish Council
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3

t4 To receive questions &om Councillors.
Cllm enquired about how plans for the skate park were progressing. Infarmation
had been received from Cilr Amold's office about mobile receational facilities
but no acdon would be taken. Cllr Batchelor had enquired about a table tenrris
table planned for th* Floy area and it uras agreed to raise this rvith the Flaygrouad
Action Soup.
15

To receive the fitraqcial report
Bank mandate - this had ireea sent off tc the Coop Bank ta add and remoye
sigaat<rries.

Bank teconciliatiofi - Councillors had been sent copies of the statements and
the bank reconciliatjon. ReserEes had ireen buiit up and
the b*dget for spending on improvements at the
Resolved

- Appror"ed

t6 To considet authorising schedule of
Payrrrents were listed to

yment.

lU. Jones, salarj' and erpenses;

Elfctd Village Hall rocrn 1sfltal, past
R.lff. Harcombe, grounds maintenance; D.
Birmingham City Councit
ld rentai.

Resolved:

ft

handyman work.

Apprr:ved

To receive
HS2

Cllr Amc
Lichfi.eld
Lich

mobile recreational facilities
hical information available
n Fradley Junction Conservation area
bulletins

S

t8

The mee

at 8.20
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